
What is World Down Syndrome Day?
World Down Syndrome Day (WDSD), celebrated annually on March 21, is a global awareness
day which has been officially observed by the United Nations since 2012.

Why is World Down Syndrome Day Celebrated on March 21?
The date for WDSD being held on the 21st day of the 3rd month of the year was selected to
signify the triplication (trisomy) of the 21st chromosome which causes Down syndrome.

How Can You Celebrate World Down Syndrome Day?
Spreading awareness about Down syndrome and promoting inclusion is the best way to
celebrate! There are several ways to celebrate and educate on WDSD at home and in the
community. Need some inspiration on where to start? Take a look at our list below! 

World Down Syndrome Day

Rock Some Socks
For many years, people have been wearing mismatched or “crazy”
socks to celebrate World Down Syndrome Day. The socks represent
the shape of a chromosome when seen from a karyotype, while the fun
and bright colors grab attention and make it easy to spread the word.
NDSS has partnered with John’s Crazy Socks and Down Syndrome
International for an official pair of 2024 WDSD Socks!  
You can buy yours here.

Share Educational Resources
There are many wonderful books to help teach kids about
Down syndrome, as well as classroom kits that provide
thoughtful activities to promote inclusion in schools and
communities. NDSS recommends You Are Enough by Sofia
Sanchez,  and the book and classroom kit Everyone Belongs
by Heather Avis and the Lucky Few. NDSS  also has 21 Facts
you can share with your students, common Q&As for Kids,
and our NDSS Coloring Pages.

Host a World Down Syndrome Event
Help your community celebrate this momentous day by hosting an
event they can participate in on March 21! Many organizations around
the world will host walks of 3.21 mile distances, similar to our Racing For
3.21 event, as well as host awareness parties and celebrations!

Here at NDSS, we strive to ensure all individuals with Down syndrome are assured their human rights and
valued by a more inclusive society. You can support our work by making a donation today.

Affiliate Toolkit

https://johnscrazysocks.com/products/world-down-syndrome-day-crew-socks?variant=40397490389073
https://shop.scholastic.com/parent-ecommerce/books/you-are-enough-9781338799989.html?psch=SSO/ps/20220916/Google/pla/0-29.99/PLA/PLA%7CStandardShopping/SingleBooks/PAG//76859349792//DedicatedHeadline/&k_clickid=a784ef31-e62d-45ec-a6a4-7733c735cafa&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAzoeuBhDqARIsAMdH14FBwj-MeODv-scWvgYTOReBXJGtvLTRnvw91fY5gjQY8_Ui8BsY7IsaAkuyEALw_wcB
https://www.heatheravis.com/everyonebelongs
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF8C_NILHE/NBgaNd5sCehnETRkPW9udQ/edit?utm_content=DAF8C_NILHE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://ndss.org/qa-kids
https://ndss.org/media/1634
http://www.ndss.org/racing-for-321
http://www.ndss.org/racing-for-321
http://www.ndss.org/donate

